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TUESDAY, OCT 28TH- 1924

Classified]
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

T will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON

18-20
Hanover St.

Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will be formed the 
first week of October and the 
first week of November for 
those unable to enter at the 
opening of the fall term.

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.e. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON. N B.

NEXT
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to .be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Insure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle.

AGENT
N. B

Notice
All persons are xArned that ties 

parsing on Beaubear's Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 19ZS. Nelson, N. B.
»2S •

NEW LAMP BURNS
»4* AIR

Boats Electric or Gas
A new oil tamp that fives an am- 

aslngly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gee or electricity, 
has' keen tested by the Ü.8. Govern
ment and It lending universities 

. end found to be superior to 19 or
dinary oil lamps. It borne without 
odor, amoks or nolee—no pumping 
up, Is simple, clean; sate. Berne 
»«% sir end 8% common kerosene 
(coal oil).

The Inventor. J. M. Johnson. «48 
Craig 8t. W.. Montreal Is ofleMdg to 

■ send e tamp on 18 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give oae-FKKB to the 
Bret near In each locality who win 
help him Introduce It Write him 
today for full particulars. Also nek 
him to explain how yon can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make «166 to 1666 per month 

88-13

C0RISTINE COATS
Are Reliable

Plain, or trimmed 
with fashionable 
contrasting furs 
they are the mode 1 

And they ere 
made of alrins 
selected for 
beauty and 
quality, lined 
with genuine 
silk, tailored 
by experts.

They give 
years of wear; 
can be made 
over time 
after time yet 
always you 
will be proud 
to wear one. 
Our 65 years, , 
experience 
behind every 
coat. Order 
from your lo
cal merchant 

•tk*r or if he can-
• ue not ■uPP'yfZZd you we will 
•a* ship C. O. D. 

LOVELY subject to
PEBmlS utMB **„•£=-

hWH Lamb, Natural ,iOD ^ f°
Almwlrm ^In.nWCffUtrUflri < aCCCptaUCC.
Cuffs; long straight Catalog on
lines; lerge set in renueatsleeves: fancy silk lined: request,
two inside pockets; silk 
cuffs in sleeves.

INSIST ON THIS TBADC MASK

jvfS'2”l*te

• MONTH!
Jean Coristise * Ce. UaûM. Ssatrsa!

Public Auction
I will sell by Public Auction on 

Wednesday, October 29th; (sale to 
atari at 10 a.m.) at the residence 
of the late Ernest Hutchison, 
Douglastown; N.B., all the house 
hold furniture contained therein

The furniture" is most complete 
in every respect and consists oi 
Bureaus, Tables; Chairs ; Dining 
Rtoom Suites; Mattresses ; large 
Mirrors ; Pictures; a lot of China 
and Glassware ; Wardrobes; China 
Closet, Desks; 1 double-seated 
Waggon ; 1 slngle<seated Waggon; 
several sets of Harness and many 
other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Everything will be sold. Terms 
made known at time of sale.

If weather Is unfavorable, sale 
will be held on first fine day follow 
Ing. x

GEORGE STABLES 
Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
The Property, Including House 

and Barn near C.N.R. depot, be
longing to Mr Findlay Copp. 
Taxes paid to data and property in 
first class condition Sale to be 
made at once. For particulars 
apply to

WM FERGUSON
Newcastle, N.B

LABOURERS WANTED
Men who will qualify (or position» 

paying (rom 136.00 to «60.00 week
ly. No experience necessary. We 
tench you In • few short week», ne 
electrical Ignition, expert auto me 
chanlcs, driving; welding and bet- 
tery work. Be • a success. Don’t 
be Idle. Apply Hemphill Trade 
Schools, 183 King Bt. W.; Toronto

NOTICE 
Te Our Subscribers

We are revising eur 
Mallleg Liât and all sub
scriber* In arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
anteunta due on their 
paper. Look at yeur 
address label, and If it 
dees net read IMS yiu 
owe ue, something and 

we would be pleased to 
have you# remittance at

FARMERS SHOULD 
BUY NEAR HOME

^Why should our farmers pander 

to the United States impie 

ment manufacturers, purchase 

their overstock and at the saiy 

time ruig their own Canadi an manu 

ttictuildrs, when fihse solution ot 

the whole question, to my mind, 

lies in the farmers themselves eb 

tabllshing their own factories In 

the different centres, back them 

with their own money and pledge 

thetntelves to buy all their re

quirements from such factories ?"
Thus spoke H. H Wtfnman, well 

jfcnowti itetiitfll bus'.tnese man of 
(Moncton, N.B. who together with 
his wife is making his first 
trip to the west and is going as 
far as Vancouver, Victoria and 
Seattle. He is staying at the 
Brunswick Hotel, says the Manitoba 
Free Press.

“The lowering of the tarif 
by the King Government has not 
benefited the farmer one bit” said 
the visitor. “Such assertions are 
mere political bluff. It has, how 
ever, practically ruined our own 
manufacturers. What is required 
is a united Canada, and such legis
lation does not help in this direc 
tlon. Let the farmers take chat
ters Into their own hands and let 
them become their own manufaq 
turers Ontario has too many 
implement factories. Let such 
factories be spread more over the 
country and let the fartaers back 
them with their own money and 
see that their money stays in 
this country . This will bring 
about a united Canada.

Mr. Warman considers the coun
try over legislated and with far too 
heavy a salary list . “Why 
should not the three Maritime IW 
tvinces be amalgamated foi4 purpt 
oses of government?” said he. 
“This would save a lot of money, 
which could be used in the develop 
ment of the great natural, resources 
of these provinces. The high sala
ries paid by the gpvemments out 
here are absurdly high and tl#e 
same is true of all the big corpora 
tlons of the country. Wash out a 
large portion of such salaries and 
use it for the development of the 
country, for, remember it is the 
poor man who is developing this 
fair Dominion of ours, not the 
rich man. for it is the former who 
raise the large families. I consider 
the salaries paid to the heads of 
of our corporations are a crying 
shame. They are stunting growth 
and getting us nowtiere. Sometimes 
1 think we shall have to begin all 
over again and build up the coun
try once more on sound lines. 
The United States had to start 
again after Civil war. and why not 
Canada? She built herself up on a 
strong tariff wall aad I am firmly 
of the opinion that a strong tariff 
wall- la what Canada wants today, 
else her cltiiens will/ continue to 
go over to the United States in 
large nupabersk ak they fire st/ll 
doing, from the Maritime Provinces’

Hr. Warman is a firm believer in 
the future of the Maritimes and 
mentioned the fact Hhat there were 
millions of tone of oil shnle ready 
for development running 20 gallons 
of oil to one ton of shale as 
f|BiBi is gallons per ton in Scot- 
md.
"It only wants more capital to 

get a development start made In 
this direction.” said the visitor 
“and I better# It will not be long 
before capital is available for the
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i Colder weather apop finds out 
any week spa* in throat or chest* > 
and neglected colds simply in-:? 
rite bronchial trouble. Pops.; 
ward off cold and chill dangers./ 
They invigorate, strengthen and

PROTECT
the entire breathing system. 
When dissolved in the month, 
à:Peps tablet gives off power
ful inedidnni fames. These 
penetrate into the inner
most air-passagee. . Sere, in
flamed. membrane '•-of the"

THROAT)
and bronchial» is comforted and 
healed by the Pepa. mqilicine ; 
hard phlegm is.-; cut and ex
pelled, the breathing difficulty, 
threat irritation and trouble
some cough are quickly and 
the roughly- ended. A few Peps
every day will keep the threat

&CHESTiff
ip such :
you- heed never her 
dnngm. TefePe».

, Wgrippi,
I l 6k

n,taïiLrâî*Jfoë.r . Al"
KKDVCKD Prtce. aBe.1

SUPERVISOR OP ROYAL
BANK IN MARITIMES 

CE. MacKenxIe. formerly Super 
visor of the Royal Bank ot Canada 
In Cuba baa arrived In Halifax to 
take over the dattes ot Supervisor 
In the Mertttme Provinces, - the 
position formerly held by the late 
P. St O. Harris.

8

BIG ATTEMPT TO 
SMUGGLE CHINESE

What la believed to be an inter

national plot to land large number# 

of Chinese in Canada, contrary 

to immigration, waa revealed at 

Victo'a, B.C. when the Canadian 

Government took steps to imprison 

and later, deport a dozen Chinese 

charged with ajtteanpting to enter 

this country on forged and fraudu

lent certificates of entry.
Wholesale trafficking In these 

forged documents among the ignor 
ant coolies of China has been dis
covered through the investigations 
which led to proceedings in the 
local/ court-s.

The persons who are selling the 
cer^ttfcates in China, it Is be 
lieved are in league with Chinese. 
Chinese here.

Under the Canadian Immigration 
law, it was explained by J.B Clear 
ihue, Who Is acting for the Cana- 
dian Government in the present 
prosecution, when a Chinese leaves 
this country for China, he is given 
d email ticket which, when present 
ed on his return to Canada, allows 
him to re enter.

The traffic in false tickets was 
revealed when a nulmber of incom 
ing Chinese presented cards which 
obviously had been faked.*

THe Aroma

"SAURA"
*JLT JED H42»

betokens the perfect blend. 
Superb in flavor — Try it today.

Sâys U. S. Suffers 
From Scientific Fads

Thj® "craze for scientific fads’ 
was attacked by Dr. Frank Alvah 
Parsons of New York City, Presi
dent of the New York School of 
Fine and Applied Arts, in an ad 
ress before the eleventh Na 
tional Recreation Congress.

“Adam was as bad as I am” he 
said. “Our instincts were the

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they itoay be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertisihg is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trace.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It is no sign of weakness to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe it to yourself to get the 
most for your money, the best goods and the 
best service. And if yeu find that your in
clination is to shop where you are invited to 
shop rather than to continue to be a customer 
of the shop which never solicits your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shcp White Ycu sic Invited 
to Shop

same. But he did not suffer from 

the new American trinity of scienti- 

bation, standardization, and eccele- 

;ation. Indivduality <tnd common 

sense are disappearing through 

standardization. Mass production 
seeths to come about with no brains 
apparent in the process.’’ He took 
issue with a previous speaker, who 
had said a kitchenette and folding 
bed were destroying home life.

“You should thank God for them 
declared Dr. Pansons “otherwise we 
hould have to tleep on park benches 

and pavements because of o ur 
crowded cities. It is said that 
bobbed hair ‘defeminizes, buirthere 
is no immediate danger of defemin 
izing what is already defeminized”

“You members of the Recreation 
Association represent the only hu
mane organized society extant. 
You do not condemn anything. You 
are trying to use recreation to 
clean and repair the entgne of the 
human body. Nature is with you 
but you must nee the same process 
on thq American mind of all na
tions we know least, when -to rest 
and play or to do either syrtemati 
cally and to our profit.”

“Complete rest; relaxation or en 
tire change of physical action are 
essential if health happiness and 
success. They are essential to a 
nation which would compete with 
other» In this frantic struggle not 
only for existence but for world’s 
supremacy. This cannot be said 
too Often or too forcefully in the 
United States.”

OXYGEN CARRIERS
- Millions of red'blood cells, 
oxygen carriers, ate. hom in a 
healthy body every day. The 
ability of these cells to enrich 
the blood depends upon how 
well you are nourished.

Scott’s Emulsion
brings to the body rich vitamin- 
nourishment that is easily 
absorbed by the blood-making 
organs to build strength.
Scott’s Emulsion nourishes 
and strengthens wonder
fully well.
Scott & Bowne, Toronto. OnL

An Explorer Returns 
After Three Years

Peter Freuceen the Danish ex 
plorer has just arrived at Aberdeen 
aboard the schooner Sokoog after 
being missing for three year» In 
the Arctic regions. When found in' 
Pond» by Baffin Land he was living 
on seal, walrus and reindeer flesh 
and on fish which ha shot and 
caught. Four Eskimo helpers were 
lost; two men and two women, 
while the Canadian police vessel 
which cell» at Pond’s Islet, had 
paid their visit before Freuceen 
reached there, and would not be 
bach for at least another year.

BE YOURSELF
It la beat for, the ladvldoal and 

beet for the race, that everyone 
should live his own life and cultivate 
hla own Inward garden: that he 
should courageously do hla on 
thinking and stand to the verdict 
of his own sentiments and tastes, 
and that he should work out 
own career and style of character

i


